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iver to river at last to the ocean where
the giants in swarms draw themand dwarfs
swarm in the deep Yet who praises the
glory of the Lord whom the stars praise
from eternity to eternity
But why do
you look around in the distance
See
here the bee she gathers busily yet late
in the fall and builds herself a house rec
tangular and perpendicular as master
and companion behold the ant there
she knows her way and does not lose it she
builds herself a habitation from blades of
grass little crumbs of earth and fir need ¬
les she builds it aloft and arches it in
but she has labored in vain for the horse
stamps and scatters everything apart See
it treads down her beams and scatters
her plank impatiently it snorts and cannot
rest for the Lord has made the horse
as companion of the wind and leader of
the storm that it may carry man where he
wishes and woman where she desires but
in the palm grove steps forth the lion with
earnest steps marchs over the desert there
he rules over all animals and nothing opposes him Yet man knows how to tame
him and the fiercest of creatures has rev- ¬
erence before the likeness of God also after whom the angels are made who serve
the Lord and his servants For Daniel did
not fear in the lions den he remained
stronir
- and confident and the wild raarinir
Tyaicrnot interrupt his pious song
This speech delivered with the expression of a natural enthusiasm tjie child ac
companied her there and with sweet tones
but when the father ended it began with
clearer throat purer voice and skilful pas
sages to intonate whereupon the father
took the flute made himself heard in uni- ¬
son but the child sang
¬

Why did I yesterday carry my gun in
the city to get it cleaned
lie would not
rise again his skin would now he mine

aid I might have justly plumed myself

on it all my life
The prince whose military experiences
were also in good stead as he had already
BETWEEN
found himself in situationsvhere unavoidCINCINNATI
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able evil threatened from several sidessaid
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What security do you give
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we spare your lion he will not
me that
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ered handkerchief and cover her eyes
with it It did her good to feel her
youthful heart relieved from the pressure
with which it had burdened the preceding
moments A complete silence ruled the
multitude they seemed to have forgotten
the dangers the conflagration below and
the rising of the dubiously reposing lion
above
By a nod the horses were drawn nearer

the prince brought motion into the jroup
for the first time then he turned to the
woman and said
You also beiieve that
you could appease the escaped lion
where you meet him by your singing and
the singing of this child with the help of
theso flutes and then bring him back
harmless as well as uninjured into his
They affirmed it assuring
confinement
and asserting The keeping of the castle
was given them there as a guide
The
prince withdrew with all possible speed
with a few the princess followed slowly
with the rest of the train but mother and
son ascended to the steeper part of the
mountain
Before the entrance in the hollow way
which opened the entrance to the castle
they found the hunters occupied in heap- ¬
ing dry brush wood that they might at
all eventbe able to kindle a great fire
There isnftneedK said the woman
it will all happen peaceably with that
Further up they perceived Honorio sit- ¬
ting on the fragment of a wall his double
barrelled gun on his lap in a position as
But the ap- ¬
if prepared for any event
proaching party he appeared scarcely to
notice he sat us if involved in deep
thoughts looked around as if wondering
in mind The woman spoke to him with
the request not to let the fire bo kindled
yet ho appeared to give little attention to
her speech she spoke on lively and exj
claimed
Beautiful young man thou
hast killed my tiger I do not curse thee
spare my lion good young man I will be
bless thee
Tloronrio looked straight before him
where the sun began to decline upon his
Thou lookest to the west ex- ¬
courc
claims the woman thou dost well at that
yonder there is much to do only hasten
do not tarry thou will conquer but first
Hereupon he appeared
conquer thyself
to laugh the woman ascended farther but
could not forbear to look around again at
the party remaining behind a ruddy sun
shone over his countenance she did not
believe ever to have seen so beautiful a
youth
the keeper now
If your child
said playing the flute and singing as you
are convinced can allure and pacify the
lion wo shall master him very easily as
the powerful animal has laid himself
down quite near the perforated vaults
through which the main door has been
placed we have gained an entrance into
the castle court If the child allures him
in I can with little difficulty shut the
opening and the boy if it seems good to
him through one of the small winding
stairs which ho sees in the corner can
steal to the animal We will conceal our- ¬
selves but I shal place myself so that my
bullet can at any moment come as aid to
u The precautions are not at
the child
all necessary God and skill piety jnd
fortune must do best
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